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Now you con purchase famous St. Mary’s and Kenwood blankets
at o tremendous savings during"
our
!Annua Advance Sale! Fill
your ow~ persona~ needs and take advantage of these prices for all your gift
needs. All St. Mary’s and Kenwood blankets
ore SIZED TO FIT YOUR BED, either
in the twin or double
bed sizes,
This is your chonce t~ own or give beoutiful
b~Qnkets ot o savings ove~ the regulor price you
would hove to poy this Foil,
PAy L~ DOWNAND L00 PElt
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¯
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¯lll
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T’ashlon of 19~8."
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film personalities riding In roller
:hairs will select the 100 smartest
dressed men of all ages from the

(Offer Expires May 26)

,,=°..
o~~ar~**a.~
enthe
8oardwelk. AlL flnalJst~ are Lnvlt-

ANY9’x 12’

,o,
....,.to.
o,._
ed to [ha st~tge Of ConventionHall

oo$750
¯

CALL CHARTER9-6363
FOR FREE PICKUP SERVICE
We have the *muipment and the knowhowto protect the lasting beaut’/ of
your furl,

,, .....

RUGCLEANING
CO
¯

(A DIVJgIO~ OI BedrodaD & Sons, $9~, N, J,I

220 Woodbridge Ave.
~LL

Highland Park
CHarter

R
¯ J. SCHWA
TZ...
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." _.

i

,for modern eaaua[ ~iving,
r~,

with reve1~(b(e

seat ens~ons;

1.17

Ideal for porch and pa{Io* den and s~lal
8 P}ECES COMPLETE FOR ONLY

$14.50 Deposit.., up to two yearl to pay

~"~

~,o.m.r,~
,.to.,=.J
[]rl~ "GoodFurnlt.re Sl~ce 19041"
~"1~. PA’RKIN~Bothlnte~nees " ’~

fe*fheextedo,

efyourhome
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2| Dennll Street "
(belOw
Hiram
) "q~l
NewBrunswl©l~
=’h~. ’

be awarded a year "]~ound e~
semble at men’s wear, valued et
more than ~00.
Pre-promotion for the event will
inc]ude a men*e wear Indtt~try pool
Lo select the most neatly groomed
ineIe personalities
on radio and
1"V, whowill receive the coveled
"Fashion
]~ellowshtp"
awards.
accidents by the lnaUtuLe for Safer
Living show, that. neer~y all .....
when the child Ja left unattended

o~
,l~e.
,,aa
ua=Tiu.eeunno
, ...... (eo,th
for h~andfdm

Complete8-pc. Imported
Ensemblein Smart Rattan
and e~il ehs[r

nishers A~eelaU0n, The Men’s Appare] Club of ’~3., and nationall
--krzolvn m~ket~ oC filen’s wear,
~mpllesls in all fashion selel
Hone WJll be based on "complete.
ness of eta}re,"
~ueh as suits,
sport~’ea~, hats. ties, handkerchiefs
and
accessories.
ienn
Top uaI
winner In the event wilt

MONARCH
HOUSE
PAINT

¯. for Casual
living!

~re~-pJe~e seasonal

NOWSHO’tVING--Elehird Bm’t~n, ebove, app~i~.~be title
role
of ",*Jexander the Great," now eJ~wlng at the ~KOStatej Lie]apron
Avenl~,e, NewBrtmswlek,

ao,

she long popular Easter femal~
re~[lloz~ event, appear ~or fLnaI
Judging,
The ~ver~t~e age of male xv[n.
ne~ has been 39, aa against 32 for
the average age ~ women,
THE PAGEANTis otftelelly
cospaniard by the C[Ly of Aetbury
Park, the /~.J. Clethier~ and Fur,

288 Memorial Parkway

:
f B~

selection of top winners.
Oil[sial statistics
0[ this event
covering p~t years made public
Ioday ~y A~ury Park’s Acting
Mayor Roland J. Hines, He admits
the reporta showthai men ere Just
as an×ions as women to compete
for fashion awareLe--and perhaps a
bit more so!
The figures
chow that durin~
the years the Men’s Fashion
Pageant has been aa attra(’tJon
here~ 94 percent
of the maLes
selected
by the Jtidg~ aa the
Boardwalk show up on the stage
.f OonYention Hall to competefor
final ewarda, Slightly fewer --

Large hum’bar o~ falLs studied refleeted a lack of K~l(bknoe in pro-

perpl.b,~~lte

"
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newspaper[n America, publi~led r~othi~g shah be eJltored, but what
~65 yvars ago, reporte~ a #sic[do, we have reason to believe I~
s smMIpOxepidemic, a military true, repa[rJ~g to the best ~OLLq.
e~pcdiUon against th~ French and taizl$ of our Information."
IndiunstnCanada’Ag’ssipytid"
Thef°untaln’°thJs]nf°"ma*i°n
hi1 rellocted on the morals of the were apparerfl]y reliable, tllo~e
Xi,~ uf France. Disnpproving who ~upprc,sed his publJcat[o o di
d
commentwas modeon ]0flrbgrous not question hi* truthftflness.
They
tre~t~Et~t °~* the F£’cnoh Whowar(’ did deny tt~ right to publish, hilt
taken c~plive by Indians alliod reflections,
,lth the ~tllg]ish. These add other
~rnel~* [terns IT~ade Bew$$ ~he~t It others had not persisted In
or *’pubfick Oceurrenves, Both estab]ilh[ng
the lreedom nf the
TIme)y and Oomestiek" ~ too press, how digerent out histmy
ue
fox
the
Governor
~ould
have
been.
Theand
right
at men
news-’, bl
io publish the news
to publish
of Massdehusetts.
That ¢nl[mlal dignIt~ry and his their reflections even whensuch
council were Outr~R~d ~t the Pinions
differed
from those
Jn
have
been bedrock
on which
temerity of Benjamin Harrh~ in ower
I~sum$his ~ma]I four.paRe news, merleBnprollress hs~ beenbaaed,
In our time we have been 8bie
pDper* and they ordered i1$ Ira.
~cdiate ~uppression.
Only one to see the course that govern]mue was published, and only one merit takes when freedom of the
"copy o~ that ~llsge J5 k~¢wfl to pres~e i~ d~c~Jed. Oneof the first
acts of .*L~enttot’* dictator Peron
, Bt;t the )our~BIIsUC |pJrJt of the la~ to seize ,*~a prer~sa,,

.....

final

AmusementPark
ensSaturday
~ark.

]rvJngtoo.
Satur-xillday, begin Jtm ~J0th......
The park’s traditional pres~ntalion or a free. four-act .~how witI
¢ontinqe. Bil]Bart ......
trapeze
star, is featurecl In the hill w~llrh
¯ ~i[] r~ff from Z, aLurdaythtoug]"

NOT
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?,toni a man h~=s 1node the mis-

SIZE

IN

EVERY

STYLE

coats!
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.,-:

COLOR

sits!

eACKVAg
-

2-

ili°r~e

"2 - ~ "~--~
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e
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~III

! "30
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Ill
USUALLY

69.95
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~.~...~
,.o~o,~,]~o~.i~ FAMILY

~h,~ Rle~rd0 ~thgiltg, ItlI] play
~ernovn~ and evenings. Ne~ i ,:l:s
,~’e b~rn added, ~u.~plemcn,t~
olc the }’ears havepro~edp01~ur.

EVERY

~,e vaIue ot

:ame 1o understr-

Olympic P~rk.

aeerobats, and the Tsl]aks. t:avelt~
musicians,
round out the firm

clearance!

Our" lowest prices of the season.., and your greatest opportunity
tO choosethe finest madesuits, coats end dresses at a fraction
of
what you would expect to pay! Here is quality, styling, fabric
Oft tl detailing that has made BROOKS
famous. ~f’s our policy to
clear the racks completely before a new so=son, Hurry in tOday.

stater~etit
of prlnciples--b~* neees- ~0,000,000 newspaperplant W~
~lty, everythinlf had to be brief so]d to an orgartl=ati~3 eupporting
per~*B XU]E~or but u fraction of
becauee of mechanics] ][lllJtal[ons
--]C, dJtor HarrL3fot~dod his pub- iL~ trite ~r~onetary vaJue. AS this
]]¢atlan on truUt. Hi~ quaJntl3 IourttaJn of ~3formatiofi dried up
"~,orded dedication Still r~l~ty be a tied b$came ~ ees~oo] o[ propaing may be done toward the

nr_. NEW
BRUNSWIC

¯

GYMS

¯

CROQU

OWADING

-

dresses!

POOLS

@ GARDEN SETS
~ JR.

FiSHIHG SETS

AND MANY OTHER
OUTDOOR TOYS & GAMES

sportswear!
WEDDINGBELLS
ARERINGINGAGAiN!
SEEUSFOR

.~vo.s
~o.

¯ WEDDINGS
¯ BIRTHDAYS
" ANNIVERSARIES
Wecarry a complete line
OF party goods f ..... y
I~ kind of affair, JokeS, gags,
table ware, decorations foe
halls, etc. Discounts to
flubs’ churches~schools’

SANDBOXES
HEALTH SAN’D
WEDELIVER!

Y E S~’CALL K[ 5-1460
CLARKKENT
SUPERMAN
" PI.y Suits ¢n Stock
ALL SIZES
Quo[ity Toyl and
JMvlillt[[e Furnil~lre

BRUNSWICK
DISPLAYS
.,.,,_,..
¢H 7-8564
NewBrunswick

~ 19 BAVARD ST. ~
NEW BRUNSWICK

""° *2 *3

blouses

~6,9~

sweaters
~i~
~ii

lF
4~l~lk
~"
i----

liill

~llt~ -~

i

Reg.

19,98 .

~

skirts
raincoats

New
Sprin~,
LeGlhett

SlewFlan.el$
19.98

’°’to
29.98

250/0

OFF

S8
Sl0

.

’
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Obituaries
1hi= classified section appearl in the SPOKESMAN,
THERECORD
and the VogtHeaAttackVictN
Dies
I
NEWBRUNSWICK¯SPOKESMAN
and WEEKLYNEWS-REVIEW.Ads may be
I

phoned
to SOUTH RIVER G-1900 up to 12 p. m. Tuesday.
Minimum rate $I M.r* than ]00 pe~on~ Mlo,ded
moved 4o l~,kH,
Tow~h~p seafor 20 words,S centsfor eacheddttionalwardif pald within oneweekof first ~ t.ne,.]
~er~lee
W~d.e.d.~
for era] yc~ago.
Hem~ Vex4
at hts
home In CoNel
ynuRd..PrankHa
Ta~vn~lp.
V~I, a veteranol W0r~
War]~,
insertion,

Vngk for rnally yeaz’a a printer,
learned the printing trade aa at
3 room unfurnished apartment and We rent e~nerete and mortar mix died of a henri att~atk la~ Friday ynulh and became a pre~qman¯ He
a4 Lhe age ol f14.
hathI ~dul(s only. Inquire 29
are, garden tractors, rotoUllers,
wag a menlhcr of La~l l~, NOW
nip P arRati
~qulpment Itt U He wa~ l~e rounder and owner BrunswLek PrhPJng Ptk~amea and
ROOFING SUPPLIE~ ~lddtesex
Will/am
St South River
Sottth Amboy. SO ]-0~4 or rest.
of Vo~ Printing Co, and for many
Yllanuraelu)~g CO corner Reraden~ so v~’7.
~ears lived in New BronswJt.k He Assistal~s urn°T;. And haci held &
n.ca Ave. and ~.xval’d
SL, New ¯ WANTED
Journeymqn’a ca~ In Ih~t union
Brunswick. Dlstri~utors of roofing
and siding
materials
leaders
and WANTED AT ONCE -- ~awleigh
~
f~r 42 yea~ HE was al~o one t~
the foundel~ or the Rmpt~’tng
alters.all CharterSlale’~09B7.asphaLt
and felt.
Dealer lu SouthRiver and MillMrs.
Joseph
Nogy
Di~ WO.v4DI~S’IIL
r(/~W/~
q~e’O~LD
FttneJ~tl
set’vices
~ere
hold
~J~s
~Bl~hsw~ek"
Prior to owning]lJa own
FOR SAL~--Garden plants o~ all NJ.E-IIS-R. Chester. Pa.
Editor , The &mErlela ]Peopl~l
a~ertloon for ~,~3~a,~lry NaVy.%qfe p]dfi~, he had worked for aevera[
kinds ALSO roses¯
lawn scud
of Joseph NoSy 35 MOlder St firms in t~is area In the trade he
and ferlilIze~
G H Dammct~ ¯ Ru|ifte$$
Oppor~urJity
from Hmding Funeral Home
wu regarded ~ an expert on mtfltl.
Marlboro Rd Old Bridge
Call
By FRANKLIN 3, MEINE
Mrs N~gv i~ho Mtd lived
in color prird~ng
~O ~9511~JI.
R~.WUETGH BL’SI~ES~
N O W
]zJ~n~}l]l Towa~hlp for many yeats,
lie .~as eeL]ve In the pJr.~ Bop.
OPEN
In
South
River
and
Mill
FRAMEHOUSE: 21.~ baths, five own. Trade weUestabliahed. ~xEncyclopedia
died Wedtte~Oay at SL Peters Hc~- Lid Church and he]d membe~hlp$
Pff.$l. ~[ler a 1o[i~ I11~IESS.Shewaa in ~ho Elk~. ~agIEa and ~1o h~W.
bedroonla, ktlehen, breakfasl
ee]l~n{ oppor~urdty. "Full t.h~e.
HOULDSay friend of yours-S
roo[r~, living and dining room¯ sun Write. at once. Rewleigh’s, D~pL
other than a scientist-- ~nder- II ulell~’~r ~]~ ~he SEven~I Da~Ad- ark CpDf~.~at~a’9 Club.
parlor Hot water oil heat D0uDr Richard SheaPer and th~
atand the duties O[ a ]irene]ogler
varl~8~ Church 0I New Br;lnswJch
Pa/
hie and triple garages. Corner lot NJ~ ll~Ig9 Cheslel’,
’SurvlYOPS, be~[de~t he*" husband. Bey. R. Edward Dowdy’ Eondueted
;*’ou ~houldbe ~urfielently awed to
re
]00’x]OO’ Near school, stores a~d
the
whlc41
were
buy his lunch, The ]imnoleglst
a
two ~otm~ Joseph and WItlh~m ry C.funeral
jr. Cq. aervte~,
Co~olyouRd
erdlot~et,
ht~s. SO 6-124]-W,
¯ MISCELLANEOUS*
sK~dles all forms of inland wate~ of Feanktln Township: a d~u~Lt~er, in charge of the Gila~ Funerat
MI~.
Fhllllp
Lt~hson
of
oreen
Horde.
and the organiam~t J~ them. l~Jm- brook, and two ~r&ndfhll~4"~n,
V0g~ ]$ sUrVIv~d bY h40 ~o,
’]:apestry Joun~e EhaJr End olioman PLOWl.~¢~. CULT]V.~TI.~ lawns
r.01o87 includes it Itudy of Jh~
Helen J. 1~O)’l(Ofl VO~L;It ~lDn.
t~n.
a]ld gardens with Y(ototJtler. One lteOlug~, geography. ~0hy$ie~ lad
With ~UA(O~InxB(]e a]lPt’overs*
d~?, 4~all SO 6-3513.~,
Feee
ed with his father [n b~t~ifies~; a
operation
ready tu seed.
Arthur
T,
Hoes~
e~ttmate. ~all SO 1-31~’,5.
~"~
,~..~
doubter, Mr*, DeLtoid careen, a~o
¯ HELP
WANTED
Funeral serv~eex were held th4g of Co~e]youRd,; seven g~emd~I’~.IVENErIAN BLIND CLEANING.
drag; two sis[et~. MrJ. Helen L~ya~l
maintenance
an
relln[ahed,
d
-OFFICE WORKER
CuatOlrt blhld manufacturing¯
Pick~ofde. New ]~J~2~v[ek. for Arthur of New BrgnA~iek and Mrs. M4t~[e
for interesting
Job Itith
th( Up and delivery
TLIIl~rl
Hueaton. T& who died Donor]Y. Ca}l~ornla; and ileYert
service.
SPOTSPOKESMANTyp ng essen
a
LESS VE3~ETJA~
~L[~D CO
~[leadqY
home&~terFunere[
auffer* r~es and one nephew
a~era°°n fit at hisAnderson
Highway 1, Meiue~en, Call L] 8Ir~ a h~rt M~lok+ He ]~td livB~ in
~’iedS job.
P.flply
i[
SOUth
River by loller to Bo~ I’tll
th~x ~rea all his Ilia
__
He ]eave~ two br~thor~ Harry
Funeral
ART’S DRIVING SCHOOL SOuth
~. and Jam~ S.: a sl~tor
Mi~
River 6-1550-J .....
dard and
Mary Flue~on, and his ~epnlnLher.
t’~’~,~
¯ FOR
RENT
Home
I
automatic shifts, Dual controlled
Mrs. Henrie(ls
~
Hue~.~n, oil of
rlanla
Franklin.
4!~ room house 2 blocks from cars. Start from your home,
’
¯l
HIGHLAND
PARK.
N,
J,
Ebem(stry of 1he lakes and ponda
Burial w,~. In V~n Llew Camebeach. Lake Hiawatha¯ N. J, Cesspools and Se~tlc Tank~ clean
Telephone KI 5-9~b~
and their basins, as v:e]l a the (cry, North BrunsWick.
Available June 1 for sea,on er
ed. ~ussell ReLd, East M:l]~tone atudy of aquatic ~nlmat= s =n¢l
year round, Call D~arlield 4-]66L Vlkin~ 4.2~4
¯
EOK

EA~R

(I

I
I

I

,

¯ . ¯
Alno~t .... y American
~la,
....~, ,,~a,adio,~eIev~,~on
a.d

~..

NewBrunswick

S.e.~r,ai,

J

v,nw,,+,.=.n,d....
....

FUNERAL HOME
1S6 Livingston
Ave.
New 8runswick
KJ.[rner ~-0~J~

MONEY?

STANDARD
.,..,..,J,.b,. ..... ."shed
~er

mo~t

J is2~,,dcapt,,ri.~a hill .nU~

residential
~ur~oses

size unle~ another t~ze
is indicatecl.
Separate

eoe
~,,=~

....

’~t

~Tltt~£Rt2#llce

-~"

fuse,

~

A fuse el the right size
automatically
etopn tke
flow of electricity
in a
faulty eiectricai circuit or in ~ circult which is carrying
an unsafe )Gad and which could cause a fire.
In other
words, fusea telI yOUwhen something i ..... g.

.

~oyaro

.....

.......

II you are having tro~b[e
dlm~ni~g or other signs
electrical
contrnetor,
enjoy

the

convenience

wlth fuses

blowing, Rghia

~me ,

APPLIANCES

lk

OR ~OMEBARGAlli PRICES ON
g~00[R]~-BUF

New Brunswick
CHarier 7-1030

H[’O P0 R~TER

_
SO 6-32R2M

IF HE OITOHEO
THE IIOENOAHP
CH

Clt~CKED THEAOS I~ THIS

9-6399

J-A

PAPEX,

~.................

.............
.........
,,,.u,,
or a~ rn~s ~lt.~F~

FULL HOUSEPOW~

SERVICE

tc~],~ ~m,,,~. d.~,*tn: ,,
th~ atlrrc~a~’~C,~rh

RANGES

slpzt theft ~nr

WASHERS

166 E=ston Ave

.o.,.
Aammkatrat
rlJ,

~ Pea ¯ ~ el.

¯

No.E,..s.leh

Pat

¯

i

WAREHOUSR

Loaal rand I~0ng Distance M~ovlall
FIrevroof Wnrehoun
PiEkJnt" - Crating - Shlppl~
~st, la~O
A~entn (or
Allied Van LI.es, I.~
~ew Bruumwldl
t8 Drift St,
’

BUILDING
MATERIALS

APPLIANCE

~t~le

STORAGE

~,-o~

!’l~L~tl~th
~,~~. Sltz
a~,Of,,...
,h.~ o. ts.
IRON£RS¯ DRYERS
of Lnadequato wiring, ea)l your
~fll, ~ n., ]g~B,
°~h,ta’~.~,u"d’r"~n’~’o~
He will edvi~e
youkow.y~u
can ^d~,,,~,~,~
AIR CONDITIONERS
=~"~"~="o~
,,
of

MOVING,

NEW BRUNSWICK
STORAGE
C ! 7-4400

Guaranteed
108 French Street

H LOSTWALLET,,4 NEWHOLI$~,

~o~,~.~.,~,,~

--IC
BL
P.Td

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

SERVICE
~
~’he a~ty
Factory
Authorized
B E N D I X
~ervleenle~
All wllxher parm
in ~t~k

THI~~f MAY
E~LOOKIHO
FOR

)

CuRMILLTOWN
E-1S31
170 N. Main St.. at Rive Ave,
David B, Crabiel, Olrector

SMITTY’E APPLIANCE

tire?its
to heavy duty
epplianeee
use heavier
~.’ire and do ~se a larger

A fuse is a solely valve.

C ~ A B I E L
HOME for
FUNERALS

New Brunswick, N.J.
CH 9-39~

¯he
r,,h*,,z.
,or.o.
home~ b "15 Amps"-marked 15 A. Use lhis

THE

204Rer~sen
Awnue,

~o~uchJneguna,

aSOII~

uAc

NEEDEXTRA

enlJ’ted in the AzmYIn lglT’ end
dnrJng the Arxonne Battle on
Oct, B. 1~]8, ~l-fnl,med what ~a].
WomanWJ~h ~ree TJr~o "[’l
~hal) Foeh deolm~d to be the
NO ’xp°r’"
by DO Pr°°freadlng"
once Ne¢essary,
¯ any private soEJler of all [he
arrniea"~ilh
°f EtnOlw
trod"
SPOKESMAN PUBLISHING
:’L lien
killing ’* He
20 was
enen
~,
cO., INC.
J Jorc~lg the Sllrlennder of al~o0ner

S

0 h I! E * G~e

Fu~eroi
SerVIce
44 Throop Ave New Brunswick
Kl-lmer 5*0700

NEWI I B, M. & AVIATION
SECRETARIAL COURSES
REGISTER NOW I
I I0 AlbanySt,
KI Irony S-39tO

AMPS
oon,,:
. ...........
J

Acco=nting

And Prep School

phonograph recmd*, that Davy
C~Ock~tt was born on a mountain
top in TennessEe. The ym n~er gen
eralion doesn’t knmvas mnchabmnt
zeaJed
Alvin C.onYork,
a mountain
hero of faEm
Wonld
He
’ War
), who onLdld Davy iu bravery.

Lumber
" °’
PIgSTI

ROkFE ’
Building
~|aterJa~a ~,
BUILD]N~
40 ,See’aa7 Ave,

O
Before You Blzy

